
Villa For Sale In
Marsa Bagoush
Compound
Matrouh >> North Coast

>> Marsa Baghush

COASTAL
PROPERTY

FOR SALE

5 BEDROOMS

4 BATHROOMS

PRICE:

31000000 EGP 

https://nileestate.com/en/Sale/invest-in-your-dream-villa-at-marsa-bagosh-north-coast-2875131
https://nileestate.com/en/Sale/invest-in-your-dream-villa-at-marsa-bagosh-north-coast-2875131
https://nileestate.com/en/Sale/invest-in-your-dream-villa-at-marsa-bagosh-north-coast-2875131
https://nileestate.com/custom-search?address=Matrouh&location=governorate%2C23
https://nileestate.com/custom-search?address=North Coast&location=city%2C364
https://nileestate.com/custom-search?address=Marsa Baghush&location=compound%2C432


Villa for sale in the village of Marsa Bagoush on the North Coast. The village has many

chalets from 6 to 10 chalets in each group, and there are many types such as ground floor

with Hadbaqa and repeated floors. In addition, the village has many wide green spaces

and wide lakes that are swimmable in addition The village has all the services that you

might need so that it becomes one of the places that is easy to live in and suitable for

spending enjoyable times easily without the need to go to any other areas outside the

village.

A group of 2 attached villas. 300 - 365 square meters with a land area of ??450 square

meters. 4m heights between each row ? M1: 275 m2 BUA semi-attached villa; 4 bedrooms

+ helper's room and driver's room ? M2 350 M2 BUA Semi-attached villa; 5 bedrooms +

assistant’s room and driver’s room

Payment systems: 10% down payment and the rest in installments for 7 years and 4 years

receipt. Maintenance deposit 10% paid 6 months before receipt. The village has all the

services that anyone might need, such as Aqua Hanish, beach juice bar, fitness platform,

beach restaurant, Crystal Lagoons. Botanical gardens are a commercial sector
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